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Abstract
This article describes the interdisciplinary approach for prosthodontic rehabilitation of a four-and-a-half-year-old child reported with mutilated dentition due to S-ECC. The tooth-supported maxillary over-denture was fabricated besides pulpectomies,
stainless steel crowns, mandibular incisor celluloid strip crowns, and comprehensive preventive care. The three months followup showed significant improvement in oral function and excellent acclimatization of the child to the prosthesis; however, it
needed re-fabrication at 12 months. The real smile on the child’s face in this report will encourage the clinicians to seek pediatric prosthodontics despite the need for frequent revisions required to accommodate the growth and development of jaws.
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Introduction
Severe early childhood caries (S-ECC) is a devastating
condition that can mutilate the whole dentition of
young children in a very short duration of time.
Unfortunately, children report’s in the advanced stage
of S-ECC when there is the requirement of multiple
premature extractions to keep the child symptom-free.
Severe early childhood caries (S-ECC) is highly prevalent globally and pose serious consequences for the
child's quality of life.[1-3] The consequences of untreated S-ECC include multiple episodes of dental pain and
infections, poor mastication, delayed physical growth

and development, hypoplasia of developing permanent
teeth, loss of school days, hampered learning, and compromised self-esteem.[1-5] Also, a child with ECC is
more likely to suffer 10% increased odds of undernutrition with each deep carious tooth.[6]
Treatment of S-ECC is complex, expensive, and due
to high caries risk relapses after treatments are common
in children managed for S-ECC. Premature extractions
of primary teeth further have added psychological trauma, disturbed development of occlusion, diminished
oral and general health. Oral health and, thus, generalhealth-related - the quality of life in terms of oral function, episodes of pain, sleep quality, growth and devel-
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opment, and self-esteem can be improved with the help
of prosthodontic rehabilitation for such cases.[7-9]
The prosthodontic rehabilitation of a child requires
a prosthodontist familiar with pediatric prosthodontics
and pediatric dentist to work together for a successful
outcome. There have been very few reports on prosthetic rehabilitation with access over post system or
tooth-supported over-denture.
The purpose of this article is to report the interdisciplinary approach for tooth-supported prosthodontic
rehabilitation of a child reported with mutilated dentition due to S-ECC.

Case Presentation
A four-and-a-half-year-old female child with severe
early childhood caries reported with intermittent episodes of dental pain and facial swelling, poor mastica-

tion, poor esthetics, and low self-esteem (Fig. 1). The
comprehensive preventive care and prosthodontic
rehabilitation were planned, and written informed consent was taken from the parents. As part of the comprehensive preventive program, the five-day diet diary
analysis revealed the child’s diet was limited to milk tea,
biscuits, and occasionally chapatti (bread), and thus a
diet was prescribed to achieve a balanced diet. The
comprehensive preventive care led to termination levels
in terms of plaque control, gingival health, modified
Snyder test (Snyder test modified by Alban)[10-12],
which uses commercially available B-C-G dextrose agar
(Snyder Test Agar: Hi Media Laboratories PVT Ltd,
Mumbai) (Fig. 2), and S. mutans count (Dentocult SM,
Orion Diagnostica, Helsinki, Finland). The Mutans
Streptococci counts seen using the Dentocult SM kit
was compared to the standard interpretation chart provided by the manufacturer. The modified Snyder test

Figure 1. Clinical and radiographic profile of child at the time of presentation
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Figure 2. Modified Snyder test after incubation (a) baseline at 24 hrs; (b, c) after rehabilitation at 24 hrs and 96 hrs; (d, e) termination level
at 24 hrs and 96 hrs; (f, g) Dentocult SM at baseline and at termination level
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Table 1. Interpretation of modified Snyder test#
Observation time of Snyder media

Caries activity grades
Nil

Mild

Moderate

Severe

24 hr

-

-

-

+

48 hr

-

-

+

++

72 hr

-

+

++

+++

96 hr

+

++

+++

++++

# +: color change till upper 1/4th length of Snyder media, ++: color change till upper 1/2 length of Snyder media, +++: color change till upper 3/4th length of Snyder
media, ++++: color change full length of Snyder media

was interpretation as per Table 1.[11,12] All un-restorable root stumps were extracted. Pulpectomy treatment
was carried out for 75, 85, 65, 53, 63, 73, 83, 72 followed
by stainless steel crowns for 75, 85, 65. The maxillary
celluloid strip crowns were used for mandibular incisors (71, 81). The maxillary over-denture prosthesis was
fabricated using child’s friendly modifications and different behavior management techniques (Fig. 3). The
preliminary cast was used for acrylic resin tray fabrication, and the final impression was made with light body
polysiloxane material (AFFINIS, Coltene/Whaledent
AG, Switzerland). The lips and cheeks were manipulated to properly record functional border molded mucobuccal fold. Thus, the final cast was poured in dental
stone, shellac base plate adaptation, and occlusal wax
a

d

rim fabricated. The centric positions of the jaws were
recorded using clinical methods, and working models
were mounted on an articulator. Custom-made pediatric teeth were used for teeth arrangement to mimic primary dentition. The maxillary denture was processed in
heat-curing acrylic resin. Access post-over-denture system was used with direct/non-coping technique. Overpost cemented in the root canal of maxillary primary
canines (3 mm extension) without any post-space preparation (Fig. 4). Nylon caps corresponding to the ball of
the post were secured with chemical cure acrylic in the
maxillary denture. Mandibular removable treatment
denture with clasp was fabricated in heat-curing acrylic
resin (Fig. 3). Occlusion checked and adjusted followed
by finishing and polishing of dentures.
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Figure 3. (a-c) Clinical after extraction of un-restorable primary teeth, placement of strip crowns and Stainless steel crowns; (d) Final maxillary impression with light-body vinyl polysiloxane material in custom trays; (e, f) Custom fabricated age appropriate teeth arrangement
on articulated shellac base occlusal rim; (g, h) Heat cure processed maxillary and mandibular prosthesis; (i-m) Access post-over-denture
system cementation and nylon caps secured in the maxillary denture with cold cure acrylic
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Parents and child were taught denture insertion and
maintenance. The palatal extension of the maxillary
denture was trimmed to make it horseshoe-shaped due
to complaints of discontentment in eating food on oneweek follow-up. The 3 months follow-up showed guidance for erupting permanent first molars (Fig. 5), and
the patient’s mother reported excellent acclimatization
of the child to the prosthesis as well as improvements in
her dietary habits, speech, and self-image. Over 12
a

b

months, the maxillary denture was not fitting well and
needed re-fabrication.

Discussion
Oral health is an essential component of total health
and well-being. Children with S-ECC were more likely
to have poor physical, mental, and social functioning as
compared to caries-free children.[1,13] Prosthodontic

c

d

Figure 4. Radiographic profile (a) Post-obturation view of maxillary canine; (b) Radiographic view of maxillary canine showing post
space and Glass ionomer cement lining sealing obturation material, (c) Radiographic view of mandibular anterior teeth restored with strip
crowns, (d) Post-obturation view of mandibular molar
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Figure 5. Postoperative clinical profile (a-c) one week after insertion; (d-g) 3 months post-insertion; (h, i) 6 months post-insertion
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rehabilitation for children with multiple un-restorable
teeth is a viable treatment option in young children to
provide esthetic, phonetic, and masticatory units and to
prevent psychological trauma.[9,14] The phenomenon
of catch-up growth has been reported to occur in children, whose growth had been slowed down by malnutrition following the complete dental intervention.[15]
The prosthodontic rehabilitation of children is challenging and requires excellent child and parent cooperation for successful fabrication, prosthesis hygiene
maintenance, periodic revisions (every 2 to 4 years),
and handling to avoid breakage of the denture.[16]
Also, there is a need to be quick and accurate with prosthesis fabrication steps and well versed with behavior
modification techniques which can be achieved when
the pediatric dentist and prosthodontist combinedly
work as a team. The tedious and long process of removable prosthesis fabrication can be accomplished by
motivation and education of parents, and simplifying
the fabrication process to a level acceptable to child
meanwhile ensuring adequate retention, and esthetics
for post-insertion good compliance.[16,17] Also, parent's education regarding temporary changes in enunciation, mastication, and swallowing affects pediatric
prosthesis success. A lot of work has been done on
prosthodontic rehabilitation of anodontia due to congenital anomalies in children. However, limited literature exists for the rehabilitation of mutilated dentition
due to S-ECC.
The advantages of an over-denture vis-a-vis conventional total prosthesis are increased stability and support, accentuation of the mechanism of muscle "feedback" and proprioception, increased comfort during
chewing and speaking, and also the preservation of the
tooth and the alveolar bone.[18] The tooth-supported
over-dentures offer an increased denture retention due
to the cementation of intra-canal posts with attachments in endodontically treated teeth.[8,18] Mattuella
et al[8] used an orthodontic expansion screw to the
denture midline to accommodate the child’s maxillofacial development, and no alteration of denture adaptation was found with 18 months of use. Over-denture
also acts as a functional space maintainer that allows
eruption of the permanent teeth by perforating the denture base.
Children with a history of ECC are highly susceptible to relapse after oral rehabilitation.[19] Thus, caries
risk management, as well as preventive strategies to
restore oral biofilm homeostasis, are important.[20]
Caries activity as per Snyder test and mutans streptococci levels in saliva are good screening methods to
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identify high-risk children.[12] Modified Snyder test
assesses the acidogenic potential of saliva, rapidity of
acid formation in the oral cavity, and indirect quantitative assessment of acidogenic and aciduric bacteria
which can grow and produce acid in the Snyder agar.
[10,12] The time and extent of the color change of
Snyder medium determine the conduciveness of the
diet which was used for diet counseling and for monitoring the effectiveness of a preventive program.[10] In
a study by Ramesh et al, the sensitivity and negative
predictive value of Snyder's test was found to be 87.5%
in caries-free individuals and 100% sensitivity in children with dental caries.[21] Sánchez-Pérez et al reported that Snyder’s test could identify 95% of children in
the low risk category and 84% of children in the high
risk dental caries category.[22]
Dentocult SM, simple test kit has been used[12,2325] for practical semi-quantitative detection of the
mutans streptococci levels, and their high proportions
may be considered as biomarkers of rapid caries progression.[23] According to the literature, the sensitivity
of the chair-side test for mutans streptococci is 44–71 %
and in general, it is lower than the specificity taken as
56–100 %.[23] However, the caries predictive power
increases when these tests are included in multi-factorial models for caries prediction.[23] Li et al[24] labeled it
as reliable for caries risk assessment and found that
children having S. mutans count of >106 CFU/ml saliva
is 6 to 8 times more likely to develop dental caries at the
age of 5 years.[24] In contrast, Pilbauerova et al[25]
reported differences existed in caries increment among
children with different Dentocult SM test scores. The
chair-side test for mutans streptococci is also justified
for preschool children, as delayed colonization of
mutans streptococci is associated with reduction in
dental caries.[23]
As part of the comprehensive preventive program,
the dietary prescription, as well as knowledge of the disease process, resulted in good dietary habits which were
initially shifted to sweet and soft diet due to poor masticatory units. In this high-risk case, the implementation
of a comprehensive preventive program was effective in
achieving termination levels assessed using modified
Snyder test, and Dentocult SM test indicating oral biofilm homeostasis.
The preventive program, behavior modifications,
pediatric restorative and prosthodontic rehabilitation
of a young child with mutilated dentition resulted in
significant improvement in the child’s oral-healthrelated quality of life such as the resolution of pain and
infection, improved appearance, self-image, adequate
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mastication, improved dietary habits, and guidance for
erupting teeth. The prosthetic rehabilitation led to a
real smile on the child’s face which is the justification
for the tedious process of pediatric prosthodontics and
will encourage the clinicians to seek pediatric prosthodontics. Though, the limitation of prosthodontic rehabilitation is the need for frequent revisions as required
at one year in this present case. Pediatric prosthodontics needs further research work to reduce the need for
frequent revisions required to accommodate the growth
and development of jaws.
Financial Disclosure: Nil.
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